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Computer  Systems  Integration  Services announces  the  release  of
WinMan,  a  networkable  front  end  for  Windows.   After  significant
development  and  testing,  WinMan will  begin  shipping  March  15,  1991.
WinMan utilizes  Windows  3.0  graphics  capabilities  to  provide  a  colorful,
icon-based menuing system for Windows.

WinMan  provides the following features:

Centralized Initialization Files for ease of administration by Network
Supervisors.

Multiple instances of WinMan customized for each user or user group
can be installed in a single Network Directory.

Network independent design allowing the same version of WinMan to
run Novell, 3Com, Lan Manager and Banyan.

Customizable Initialization File includes location of applications, user
work directories and options

Login feature obtains user name and initials which can be used to
identify the user to network applications such as Word Perfect.

Transaction Tracking Feature logs customer name, application,  user
name and time allowing customer billing based on usage.

Up to 64 Applications/Utilities can be installed into Application Menus

Group Menus allow up to 8 Application/Utility Menus

When an application icon is activated, WinMan will restore the active
application or launch a new instance of that application

Master  WinMan provides  a  graphical  interface  for  WinMan
installation and administration



WinBook is  also  included  with  WinMan.   WinBook is  the  source  that
Master  Winman uses  to  install  application  icons  and  information.   In
addition,  WinBook can  be  used  as  an  application  for  users  to  locate
products  available  for  Windows  3.0.   It  contains  information  about
applications including Manufacturer, Retail Price and a short description of
the  product.   WinBook will  be  updated  on  as  needed  basis  and  made
available to registered users.  

WinMan  sells for $49 + $15 shipping and handling for a single user
license;  $10  for  each  workstation  thereafter.   To  order  or  for  more
information,  call  CSIS  at  (214)  517-3637  or  send  check  or  money  order
including applicable sales tax to:

Computer Systems Integration Services
945 N. Medalist
Plano, TX  75023

CompuServe ID:  76366,431

WinMan is a TradeMark of Computer Systems Integration Services; Windows
is a TradeMark of Microsoft Corporation.


